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DIDCISION

TIII

1.

PARTI]IS

'lhule Sweden AB, a Swedish oompany located at
Box 69, Hillerstorp, 330-33 Sweden ("Thule").
1'he Complainant in this proceeding is

'

The Registrant is Liang Yingjie, an individual with a Iisted residcnce address of 1252
Forestwood Dr., Mississaug4 Ontario, Canada L5C 2B4

THE DOMAIN NAMN AND RIiGISTRAR

2.

The Domain name ir issue in flris proceeding is <ttrule.ca> ("the disputed domain
name"). The Registrar is: I{EXONET Services, Inc. The disputed domain name was registered
by the Regislrant on August 21 , 2014.
.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

3.

The British Columbia Intemational Commercial Arbihation Centre ("BCICAC"") is a
recognized service provider to the CIRA Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy ("the Policy")
of the Canadian lntemet Regisfation Authority ('CIRA).

4.

Accordhg to the information provided by BCICAC:

a.

The Complainant filed a Complaint with respect to the disputed domain name in

accordance with the Policy on

April 13,2015.

b. . BCICAC as Service Provider reviewed the Compiaint and found it to be
compliant. By letter dated April 13,2015, BCICAC confirrned compliance of the Complaint and
commencement of the dispute resolution process.
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c.

BCICAC sent dlo CollFlfii.nt, iogclJrer u,ilh its
mail and letter on April 13,2015.

d.

nnnex.es, to the

ltcgistlant by e-

The Regisllanl did not reply t<l lhat oornrn.unjcation aud did not provide

a.

Response to the Complainl:.

e.

As permitled undor. CIRA Dornain Ntrme l)ispute Resolution Rules (,,the Rules")
the Conrplailant elected under Rtrle 6.5 1:o convert fiom a panel of thrce 1o a single Ar.bi ator.

f,

On May 6, 2015, BCICAC uamed Melvyrr J. Siruburg as flre Panel. On May 7,
2015 the undersigned signed an Acceptarcc of Appoinlurent as Al:bitralor and statemenl: of
lndependence and Impartialiiy, thereby comprising the Palel.

g.

The Panei has reviewed all olilhe material submitlod by the Complainant and is
satisfied that flre complainalt is an eligible cornplainant under the Policy and tlre Rules

h.

Il

accordance with Rule 5.8, whele, as hcre, no Response is subnitted, the panel
decides the Proceeding on the basis ofthe Complaint.

FACTS
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The facts set out below are taken from the Conrplaint and r.elated documents

a.

Thrile is a major manufaclr.uer and seller of carriers, racks, boxes aud cases for
traasportation for more than 70 years ald has oonducted business in Canada since the 1970s. Lts
produots are famous, well-known by its mar.ket, and have a reputation for high quality.

b'

Thule is the owner of Canadian lrademark registration number TMA 261,671 fbr
the mark "THULB", which has been registered since 1981 arid remains in eflect.

c.

Thule registered ttre domail <thule.com> in 1998, which it has used therea-fter as
the main website to advertise the brand THIILE ever since. Complainant has registered another
247 "Thule" related domain names worldwide a,s well.

d.

Registrant registered the disputed domain name in August of 2014 witlrout tle
Complainant's knowledge or permission. The donrair is occupied by a page that contains links to
products similar to those offered for sale by Complainant,

e.

Complainant has never had a relationship with Registrant, has never licensed
Registrant to use the THLILE mark, and Registrant bas never been authorized to use
complainant's THULE mark in canada or elsewhere in any manner, i:rcluding in or as part of a
domain name.

f.

Complainant tried to contact the Registrant via the website of CIRA but reieived
no response. complainant filed a Request for Disclosure of Regishant information, which
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request was $arlod. Con)pldj.nall serlt a ce&se ar)d desist lctter altd emsil to Registlanl. on
December 3, 2014, bu1 did not receive a resl)onso. Nor did Jlogistrant take dowlr 1]re websile.
Complainant sent a lemildcl enail on l;cbruary 12,2015, bul again did not reoeive a respouse.

POSITI.ON O]i TIIN COMPT,AINAN'T

6.

Conrplainant subrnils as follows

a.

In view ofthe facts, llhule is dre owner ofand has tfie exclusive right to use or
grant license to use the THULE hademark and bra:rd niune in domain narnes, and 1n act against
any thfud party using the tr:ademark in a d.omain nanre without Complainanl's authodzation. IJse
of the mark without Cornplainalt's au rorization, including use in a domain name, infringes
Complainant's lrademarl<.

b.

The disputed dotnain nante is substantively identical to Compiainalt's lradcmark.
Consumers are bound to rnistake it for Oomplainant's inark and assurne dre website belongs to

Complainant or is authorizcd by Complainant.

c.

Registlant registered the domaih namc in August of 2014 wilhoul authorizalion,
permission or knowledge of Complaihant. l'he'Domain name has at times resolved to what
appears to be a monetization website that calries links to for-profit sites, from which Regislrant,
on information and belief, colleots revenue in the :tomr of pay-per-click and/or aflliate rnarketing
fees, that advertise and sell a variety ofgoods ald seruices including some related to products
similar to Thule's goods and sewices. As a resuit Registrant is wronglirlly exploiting
Complainant's reputation and goodwill.

d.

Registrant's use of the TI-IULE mark in the domain name and in association with
products on the website shows that Regislrant was aware of the existence of 1he TI [{JLE brand
and trademark when registering tle disputed domain name and appropriated it intentionally.

e.

Registrant has no right or legitirnate interest in the disputed domain name

because:

i. The Registrant registered the disputed domain name later in time than
Complainalt's regishation of the TFIJLE trademark in Canada and Complainant's registration
of the domail <thule.com> in Canada.

ii. Registrant's

use of the disputed domain name infiinges Complainant's
statutory hademark rights in the mark THULE.

iii. Registrant

f.

has no rights

in or to use the trademark TI{ULE.

Regishant has registered and is using the disputed domain name in bad. faith.

i. Registrant intentionally attempted to athact Internet users by creating a
domain name and website iikeiy to be con-firsed with the Complainant's trade-mmk and
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busincss blancl.

ii. Ilespond.cnt is uo1 u.sing drc clis1:ul.cd domoin nan:e in. courect.i.on wilh a
bona Jide cotnnrercial offering, nor for a legitimale nonconrrrercial or fair use. )lcsponrJe
is using it to provide pay-per-oliclc links 1o third-party wetrsites. ll.cspondent registcred re
domain name priniarily for the pur;:rose o1 rcdirecting busi:ress of the Cornplainant, to
intentionally atlract, for comrnercial gain, Interrret users to l{espond.ent's websile. Links on
the Respondent's website also lead to competitors of Complainall..
faiJcd to answer flre euail.s of re Cornplainant r:ega::ding
Registrant's trademark infringenent and despile being wamed Regisbalit oonlinrrod r:sing
the disputed dornain namc.

iii. Registrant

lv On lhe actual website lhe disputed donrail is oficred for

sale,

DISCUSSION

CANADIAN PRESENCD R-EQTIIREMI],NTS

7.

The Pariel linds that.the Complainalt is an Eligible Complainant (see paragraph 1.4
the Policy) and has met the canadian Presence llequirernents by virlue of the fact thal lhe
Complainant is the owner of the trade-mark TIIUI-E (TMA 261,671).

of

(A) CONFUSINGLY SIMILAR

8.

Under paragraph
probabilities that:

4.I of the Policy the Complaina:rt must prove

on

tle

balance of the

"(a) the Registrant's dot-ca dornain name is confirsingly similar 1o a Mark in which the
Complainant had rights prior to the date of registration of the domain name and contilues to
have such rights; and
(b) the Registrant has registered the dom'in name in bad faith,as described in paragaph
3.5;

And the Complainant must provide some evidence that:
(c) the Registrant has no legitimate interest iri the domain name as described in paragraph
3.4

Even iftle compiaiaant proves (a) and (b) and provides some evidence of (c), the Regishant
will succeed in the Proceeding if the Registrant proves, on'a balance of probabilities, that the
Regishant has a legitimate interest in the domail name as described in paragraph 3.4.,,

9.

' Registrant has fi1bd no response to the

Complaint and accordingly Registrant has
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,

provided r)o cvjdence ollcgil.irrrnl.c usr:.

10.

The panel furds lhal tle disputed domain narne is con.fusirlgly similar: to 1he
Complainaut's I-HULII marlt, ar-rd the nrarlc is "A Mallc in whiclr tlro Conqrlairant had Rights
prior to the date of registtatiolr 01'tbc d.nnlai.n name and conti:r.ues to have such rights." lllis
conclusion is based on the followi.ng.

a.

Complailla]lt is the owner of the "TllULll" lradeniark, which it registercd i:r
i 981, and continues to use thc malk ir lt:ade wilhin Calada.

b.

Accordingly, the Panel fiads that Conrplainarlt has rights in the
trademarl< ard continucs to havc such rights.

"THLLE"

c.

The test of whether adomain name is confusingly sirnilar with a maxk or lrade
name, pursuant to paragraph 3.3 ofthe Policy, is if it so near)y iesernbles the Mark i:r
appearance, sound or
re ideas suggested so a.s 10 be likeiy to be mi.staken for the rnark.

il

d.

Paragraph 1.2 of tJre Policy provides that a donain nimre is delined so as to
exclude the "dot-r:a" suffix.

e.

The Panel has underlaken a comparison between tire disputed domain nam'e and
*TI.fuLE" lrademark and fiuds that
the
lhe domain narne so nearly resembles the hademark in
appearance, sound and the ideas suggested as to be likely to be mista-ken for the mark. The

"TIfULE'name is clearly well cstablished and so prestigious llrat the objective bystander would
naturally assurne that the "thule" of the domain narne was invoking thc "TI{ULE" of the
trademark and that it was an official "TI{uLEi' domain name leading to an offrcial Thule
website.

f.

Moreover, if the lrademark is included in the disputed domain name, a Regislrant
cannot avoid a finding of confusion by appropriatiag zrnother's entire mark in a domain name.
RGIS Inventory Spi:cialists v. AccuTrak Inventory,BCICAC Case No. 00053; Glaxo Gr|up Ltd.
v. Defining Presence Marlceting Group, Inc. (Manitoba), BCICAC Case No.'00020. Applying
that principle to the present case, the disputed domain name incorporates tle whole of the
registered "THIILE" trademark. Accordingly, the Paoel finds that the Registrant carurot avoid a
finding of confusion as it has misappropriated the entirety of the "TI IULE" trademark.

(B) NO LEGITIMATE INTEREST IN TIIE DOI\{AIN NAME

11.

Paragraph 4.1(c) of the Policy requires Complainant to provide some evidence that the
Regishant has no legitimate interest in the domain name as described in paragraph 3.4. The
Panel finds that Complainant has provided such evidence. Complainant's case il lhis regard is as

follows:
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a,

l.lrer:e has ncver bcon any relal.ionship bctrvecn l}e Couplaitmt ald the
arrd flre Ilegistrrnt has never bcen li.censed or othcnvise aulhorized lo uso the

Regislrall,
Complainant's TI:IUI-Ii lrademark, ir: Canada or elsewheLe, in any marurer, incl.udilg
dornain name.'llhe Palel acccpts this submission as ovidence aud so iinds.

a$

pfit of a

b.

The Complailant has been selli:rg products in L'anada in association with its
tladernarks since the lale 70s. ll'hulo is the number one branri by i'ar in Calada witlr
aboulT5%oof re markcl share. The Pancl acqepts this subnrission as evidence ald so finds.

TIlllLE

c.

The Regislr'rint registered thc domain nanre in August 2014 wiflrout flre
lcrowledge or pcrmission ofthe Cornplairant aud resolved it to a pay-per-cliclc website
populated widr sponsored links 1o oftcr companies that olJbr produots sirnilar to what lhe
Complainant o1Ters. . . It means that dre llegistraat was aware of 1he cxistence of the Thule brand
and hademark when registering tlie dornain nanre <tfiule.ca>. Thc domain is also oiTered for
sale. The Pancl accepts ris sutrmission as evidonce ald so furds.
The same result on lhis issue is reached by an exarlinalion of 1he various criteria set out
in paragraph 3.4 of the Policy:

(a) Registriurt has not used the dourain narne as a mark in good faith with l{egistrant
havhg rights in the mark within the nea:ri-ug of subparagraph 3.a(a).
(b)

l-here is no evidence that Registrant registered the domail nalre i1 associatiog
with any particular warcs, servioes or busincss ofllcgistrant and it is thereforc not pr-rssible to
consider whelher the term "TI{ULB" is clearly descriptive of, or a generic name for, alry wares,
services or business u:rder subparagraphs 3.4(b) an<t (c) ofthe Policy

(c) There is no evidence lhat the domain name is being used for non-commercial
activify, or for fair use, withir the meaning of subparagraph 3.4(d).

(d)

There is no evidence ttat the domail name is a legal name.of Registrant or the
name or surname or other reference by which Registrant is or was commonly known within the
meaning of subparagraph 3.4(e).

(e)

Subparagraph 3.4(f) ofthe Policy does not apply because the term,,TIIUI E,,is
not a geographical location.

12.

The Panel accepts the submission.of the Complaina:rt and the evidence adduced in its
support arid concludes that these matters constitute evidence that Registrant has no legitimate
interest in the disputed domain name.

13.

Moreover, Registrant has not filed a response to the Complaint or sought to rebut the
above evidence and has thus provided no evidence of legitimate use. Ir,r addition, in light of tle
facts set forth above, it is inherently urdikely tlat Registrant has or could establish a legitimate
ilterest in the domain name.
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(C) IIDGISTRATION OF <thule.ca> lN BAD

IiAIllH

14.

l-lre Panel now turns to consider whether the disputed,dornail na:re was rogistered in bad
faith. The Panel frnds that Regislra:r1 registcred 1he disputed d.omain narne in bad faitl.

15.

Complainalt's case

il

support oi: bad faitli is as follows:

a.

Registrant intenlionally attempted to attract Lrternet uscrs by creating a lilcelihood
of confusion with tlie Conrplainant's lrademart.

b.

Regish'ant is not using the dispuled domain name for any bona fide com.mcrcial
offering; nor is it using it Ibr any legitimate rion-conrmer:cial or {air use. Rather, it is using the
Complainant's domain name and Mark to provide payler-click links to flrird pady websites,
thus disruptiqg the business of Cornplainant fol puq)oses of hnancial gain..

c.

Complainart sent a cease ard desist e-mail to l{egisllant in Dooernber of 2014.
After receiving no rcsponse, Complainaat sent a follow up e-mail in February of 2015 ald
attempted to contact Registrant tlirough the CIRA website. To date, Cornplainanl has received no
response from Registrant.

d.

llhe website currently occupying tte domain name is f.or sale.

16.

The Regislrart has filed no response to the Complaint and drerefore provided no evidence
on the issue ofbad faith. Tlie Panel therefore accepts the evidence and the inferences upon the
evidence show bad faith registration on the part ofRegistrant^

GI}NERAL

.

The Panel has reviewed all bformation submitted by the Conplainant and finds that
apart ftom and ir addition to the liability ofRegistrant pursuant to paragraph 3.5(b) ofthe Policy,
Regishant registered the disputed domain name in bad failli within the generally accepted
meaning of that expression.
17

18.

kr particular, Complaiaant's hademark is well known and has been for many years;
Compiainant has spent significant firnds and resources over the years on development and
marketing of the Mark and its brand; Regishant has taken Complainant's trademark to use as a
domain name without approval or consent of Complainant; Regishant has offered no Response
or any olher legitimate argument or reason for its actions and accordingly adverse inferences
may be drawn from that fact.

79. These being the facts, the Panel finds that Regisnant registered the disputed domain ad11s
in bad faith withil the generally accepted meaning of that expression.
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DllCT$ON

20.

The Panel linds lhat Complail.anl has met the rcquirernenls of Paragra.irh 4, I of tbe Iroliey
and is entitled to the relief i1 seeks.

OTTDER
The Panel directs fltat flre registration ofthe domain nane <thule.oa> be tlansferred
Registrant to Complailalt.

Date:
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Mel yn,
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